
 Sunday 10 December 2017 
10.30am Morning Service 
Commissioning Service 

(Speaker – Ken Armstrong) 
Acts 13: 1 – 12 (p1107)  

The God-Centred Church 

We give a very warm welcome to all who are visiting us today. 
  Coffee is available until 10.20am and also following the service. 

A crèche is available for babies up to pre-school age. 
Children’s activities include - 

Searchers for those age 2½ - Reception 
Adventurers for those in primary school.  Years 1 - 6 

Axis for those in secondary school.  Years 7 – 10 

Visitors are welcome to send their children along to these. 
Visiting children will be made most welcome –  

just go to the back of the hall when the children leave and  
someone will show you the way.  

Parents please be ready to collect them at 11.45am. 

5.00pm (please note earlier time) 
Community Carols in the BEC Car Park 

(Speaker – Jonathan Edmonds)  



This	Week	

Date				Welcome					Cleaning									Coffee																			Creche															Set	up		Proj	
Dec	10		Falknr/D	Fawkes				Price										Smth/Colm/Rchmd						LR/A	Edmonds							CM								HW	
Dec	17			Axelby/Spencer				Axelby											Ebden/Church												TL/L	Harewood						CM								JP	
Dec	24			Rchmd/Colm				M&K	Fawkes				Potts/Spencer												TL/R	Fawkes											N/A						GR	
Dec	31			R	&	K	Hall									Collett												Axelby/D	Fawkes								PA/K	Chan															N/A						SP	
Jan	7						Potter/Lacey					Smith																	Webster																					RC/A	Edmonds							IC									GR 

TODAY 
4.00pm Christmas Tea-Time 

Church at BEC 
5.00pm Community Carols  

in the BEC car-park 
Lead Deacon - Ian Clifford 

MONDAY  
2.00pm - 4.00pm (drop-in)  

Bumps & Babies at BEC 
8.00pm - 9.00pm Prayer  

Meeting at BEC  
TUESDAY 

11.00am Men’s Bible Study at  
BEC (meet for prayer at 10.30am) 

7.45pm Home Groups  
WEDNESDAY 

12.30pm - 1.00pm Prayer Meeting 
in the Church Lounge 
8.00pm Home Group 

THURSDAY 
9.15am - 10.15am & 10.30am  

- 11.30am Little Builders at BEC 
12.15pm-1pm Oasis (CU at Hall 

Cross Lower) 
  12.15 -1pm CU at Hall X Upper  
 6.00 - 7.00pm Xcite (Rec - Yr5)  
7.00 - 8.30pm Ignite (Yrs 6-10) 
& Crossover (15-18yrs) at BEC 

FRIDAY 
7.30am-8am Prayer Mtg at BEC 
10am Ladies Bible Study at BEC 

SATURDAY 
2pm - 3pm Carols at Lakeside  

NEXT SUNDAY 
9.40am Communion Service 

10.30am Morning Service 
(Nativity Service)  

(Speaker - Mark Harewood) 
6.00pm (please note the earlier 

time) Carol Service at Hall Cross 
Lower School 

Lead Deacon - Matt Fawkes 

Grace	Church	Auckley		
10.45am	The	6th	in	a	series		

from	Jeremiah	-		
chapter	6	Rejected			

(Speaker	-	Alastair	Gooderham)	
4.00pm	The	last	of	12	in	a	series	

from	James	-	ch	5:	13	-	20		
The	power	of	prayer		

(Speaker	-	Alastair	Gooderham)	



NEWS / SOME FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

Café Q - Friday 19 and 26 January 2018 
We are planning to host two jazz cafes in the New Year  

which will be opportunities to invite friends and neighbours  
along for an informal evening of music and a short talk.  Please be thinking 

about how you can get involved and if you are interested  
in helping with the music contact Yoni (yonatanbutt@gmail.com). 

Carol Singing - Saturday 16 December 
Join us at the Lakeside outlet village (outside Clarks)  

from 2.00pm - 3.00pm to sing carols. 

Church Christmas Card - rather than send individual cards to those you 
greet every week at BEC, why not sign the card  

available in church for everyone to read, and give a donation.  
This year we will be sending the money to members of the extended 

Grinuic family in Moldova, whose house has been destroyed. 
Any gifts can be given to either Pam Arnett or Helen Lawrence. 

If you have any items for the bulletin could you please let me know by 
midday on a Wednesday, in order for them to be included the following 

Sunday.  I am in the office Monday - Thursday mornings from 8.30am to 
12.30pm, and you can contact me either by email: 

bessacarrevangelicalchurch@gmail.com, or by phone: 531040.   
Thanks, Kathryn. 

Shoeboxes - As a result of everyone's generosity at BEC and their 
connections and Grace Church Auckley, we have been able to send an 

amazing 106 boxes. You are responsible for helping to bring lots of joy to 
some children very soon. I will let you know their destination as soon as I 
can. Thank you so much everyone.  This act of love feels like a great start 

to the Christmas season.        Heather	Jackson.	

The Christmas Cafe will be providing meals for homeless people  
in Doncaster over Christmas.  For further information or to contribute 

towards the cost, please speak to Alan Lacey or Chris & Angela Axelby 



Commissioning Service 
While they were worshipping the Lord and fasting the Holy Spirit said, 
“Set apart for me Barnabas and Saul for the work to which I have 
called them”.  So after they had fasted and prayed, they placed their 
hands on them and sent them off (Acts 13: 1 - 3). 

Some things to pray for those called to lead. 

“Leaders make choices” so said John F Kennedy.  Ours is the day 
of endless choice where no one wants to close of the options.  Behind 
that refusal there is a fear of becoming unpopular, an anxiety least we 
offend anyone.  But leaders, if they are to lead, must commit to certain 
courses of action whether they are popular or not. 

Leaders make mistakes.  When leaders get things wrong the Enemy 
is quick to promote despondency.  But the Gospel announces that 
failure is not final.  Our God is one who works all things together for 
our good.  That covers our sin as well.  Where ‘sin increased, grace 
increased all the more’ (Romans 5: 20). 

Leaders are different.  John Piper wrote, “Live your life in chapters.  
In each chapter aim to maximise the glory of God.  But remember 
your chapter doesn’t have to read like someone else’s chapter”.  Like 
the religious leaders in Luke 14 all too easily we find ourselves vying 
for the best seats at ‘the banquet’.  We are to remember we have 
been invited to a better celebration. 

Leaders make the unseen their priority.  Jesus left his disciples in 
no doubt.  Without me you can do nothing (John 15).  The hypocrites 
pray to the audience.  The disciples goes into his room, closes the 
door and prays to his Father.  And he looks to his Father’s reward.  


